


COMPASS 

Our 19\)7 camp theme is COMPASS - The Points 

That Guide Our Lives. Our theme was taken from a song 
wriUen b\ Dme Holt. a former camper and counselor. Dine has 
written a number of songs based on his experiences. ('U\/PL\',",' 

was \\fillen \\ hen Da\e first headed west on the \1ass 
Turnpike to be (I member of the camp staff He stopped (It the 
Burger King and wonderful thoughts and ideas filled 1115 mind 

On a Burger King napkin. \\hlch he still has. Da\e wrote dO\\n 
the \\ords to the song that our camp has come to 10\ e and ha~ 
made our theme for 1997. 

Cu\/PL,,:\' by Da\e G. Holt (cop~righl 1\)X7) 

I once was guided by intuition 
but your clues are never flawed 
I followed the laws of common sense 
but the world of emotions changes these laws 
I tried playing it by ear, but now I know 
That life's too short to take that road. 
I NEED A COMPASS ON THE OPEN SEA 
A COMPASS WHEN I'M CLiMBIN' HIGH 
WHEN I CLiMBIN' FREE 
I NEED A COMPASS, FOREVER GUIDING 
ONE STABLE SIGN 
A COMPASS 
You're my reference, and my guide 
On my journey through life 
You're my compass, my guiding light 
Leading me on to something right... 
I NEED A COMPASS ... 
And in the heat of the desert 
When the glaciers break down to the sea 
Alilhis time, you are my guide 

And the only stable thing 10 me 
YOU'RE MY COMPASS ON THE OPEN 

"111,: •• 	 SEA 

MY COMPASS, WHEN I'M CLiMBIN' 
HIGH 

WHEN I'M CUMBIN' FREE 
YOU'RE MY COMPASS, FOREVER GUIDING 
ONE STABLE SIGN 
MY COMPASS 
When I'm on this stage 
When I'm on display 
Lord, please bless these words I say 
'Cause all this time, you are my God 
And the only stable thing to me ... 
YOU'RE MY COMPASS ... 

40 VEARS OF CAMP 
by Jean Hopkinson 

Did ,ou knO\\ - In 1958. our O\\n Re\. Robert Ripley (then 
of East Congregational Church of Milton.) along \\ ith 
ministers frolll Wollaston Cong .. Quill<..") Point Cong.. and First 
Chmch of Squantam got permission from the Massachuselts 
Congregational Chnstian Conference 10 begin a camp program 
al Camp Winlli in New Hampshire Their first program '\as a 
huge slIccess (desplle the fact thallhe camp \\as made up 
enlirel~ of junior high campers, and none were from Weymouth 
or Braintree). The nexl year. senior high campers came on the 
scene, and Ihe camp's numbers increased to 206 campers (from 
116) and 61 stafTmembers (from 22) 

In I9()O. the South Shore Youlh Conference was formed. wilh 
Rip as presidcnt, and First Church of Weymouth and Union 
('ong of Braintrce Joined Ihe camp famil.' Camp just kept 
growing and growing. 

Aftcr 25 -,cars at Geneya POlllt Center (Camp Wimli). Ihe 
Conference found it new home here al KlIIgsmonl Wc arc now 
III our fiftccnth -,car at KingslllonL \\hich gi\es liS an c,cu~;.; to 

call our dance "L.ORDY. LORDY. CAMP IS -lOI" and a chancc 
to rdkct on the years of Ihe friendship. fcllo\\ ship. and the 
ongoing camp spirit Ihat has kept camp alnc for the past fort.' 
\ears. Happ.' Birthday Camp'lI 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Then counselors were parents (and much older) 
\0\1' (OWI,le/or.1 orelimlle!' campers ((Illd Illl/ell PIling!'!') 

Then girls \\ore skirts and boys wor;.; dress shirts to dinner 
\'Ol!' en'ITII/1(' w('llrs short.1, I-shirts, el( 

Then "Morning Groups" were lectures b\ pastors. etc. 
\·1iI1' ".\/ornt/1g (;roll{,s" are discussion groups, 

ThclI there \\erc other gucsts al camp \\ III Ie \\e were Ihere. 
\ ()II II'I' lak(' O\'cr Ihe enllre calliI' liwllllr 

Theil planning for the \\eek \\as donc jusl before camp 
.\ ()\\ {llIr .1 loll I'11//1.\ Ii!!' a fiill n'or he/iI!"(' COlliI' 

ThclI adults \\cre callcd Mr. or Mis~ 
.\()\l CI'eITOI1C IS cl///ed hI· Ihelr /irslllollle or Ii nickname, 

Then camp \\as about $10 for the full \\cck. 
\(m camp il I;! 75 IiII' Ihe/1I111l ed. 

ThclI there \\ as oIlI.' onc dallcc 
\ lill' II/ere are III () dan ( i'.' 

Then ~enlor" dId not comc to lamp 
\ nit 11'(' honor Ollrl('/I/{J/'.I 01 (alllp 

Theil caIllp \\as Jllsi after school closed (laic JUIIC - earl~ July) 
\ OIl (alllp 1.1 jllll he/ore .1e/lOul openl {II/Ii! lu lale lUgll.l/j 

Theil "Rip" "as the heart of our camp life. 
\(}1I "1< I/, " 1.1 slill Ihe !Icart 0/0111' caltlp 111<' .1I1c1l1ta.' 

ALWA YS IT'S BEEN THE ,\'PIRJT THAT HAS MADE 

CAMP SlJCH A GREAT Sl"CCESS! 



.. 

SATURDAY 


TAKI~G OFF 
The Ilrst of the eager campers arri\ed al the Old South parking 

lot at X 15 A.M .. more than an hour ahead of schedule. B~ 9:'0 

A.M. the parking lot was filled with 
campers. counselors. p:uents. guitars 

luggage. sleeping bags and cars. It 

didn't take long for our eight "rookIe" 

counselors. with the aid of some 

\eteran stalT members. to load the 

two big trucks. By 1() 15 A.M. the 
campers had boarded the ten buses and were :JnXlOUS to hit the 

road. Afler a long. hot ride. with a leisurely stop at Burger 

King lor lunch. the passengers shoutcd for JOy as the buses 

made their way dO\\ n the din road to Camp Kingslllont 

Arri\al time \\as 2A5 P.M. 

WELCOME 
The Re\ Robert 1. Ripley. Pastor of The Flrst Congregational 

Church or Brallltree and our caillp director. \\ eleollled the 

campers and staff to Camp Kingsmollt for our -lOth 

anni\ ersar). "Rip" has only been absent for one of the ..0 years 
of camp. Thc first year of camp \\as 1')58 at "Camp Winm" 

1')')7 marks our 15th year at Camp Kingsmont. This is our 

blggest camp ever \\ ith 15--l campers and a swff of 66. After 

R1P'S \\ekome, packets were gi\en to each camper with their 

cabin assignments and the rules and schedule lor our \\eek 

together There was a rush to the cabins to claim the best bunks 
and to sec Ir the toilets and sho\\ers actuall~ \\ere in \\orking 

order this ~ car. 

THE DON AND GLENN SHOW 
After all the campers had found their cabins and all the 

luggage was accounted for. e\eryone gathered in the Council 

Ring to be welcomed b~ our Assistant Camp Dlfector for the 
past 20 years. Don McGibbon Don Introduced the entIre staff 

and brien~ re\ie\\ed the rules for the week Glenn Holt. 

celebrating his 15th year on our camp staff. then read the 

names of the "Morning Group" leaders and the campers in each 

group There will be 3.. "Mornil1g 

Groups" this -,car. . --l for seniors and 

'\() for the rest of the callipers Each 

group has 2 leaders and about I() 

campers. ! Scnior groups hme onh 

one leader) For the next 6 monungs 

the groups \\ ill meet from 1000 to 

I UO A~t Our theme for thiS 

summer is CUMPASS - The Points That Guitie Uur Lil'es 

During the week we \\ ill be discussing friends. family. school. 

morals. faith and self-esteem in our groups 

CHAPEL 
Belore supper each day, Ihe enlire camp meels 

in the Council Ring for a worship service led 

by either our campers and staff Worship 
SelY1CeS always mcludc songs. prayers. 

scripture readings and a special thought. 

Today the worship seniee was led by Old 

South's Youth Group. The theIlle of the 

sen icc was choosing who or what 10 follow. Mike Waugh read 

Joshua 2--l1"-15 and Kathry-n OIKane read t¥1atthew 4:18-22. 

Tern Martinson then shared the ston of The Contest on Mt. 
Carmel from I Kings Ut2o-1')_ AI some poiut in our \iyes we 

must choose our god .. we must choose what we will putjirst in 

our li\es ... our god is whatever or whoc\er we putfirsl in our 

lives The only truc God is our Creator who we come to know 

through Jesus Christ. 

SATtrRDAY NIGHT SUPPER 
Baked Chicken Corn On The Cob 

Steamed Rice Tossed Salad 

Ho! Rolls Chocolate Pudding 

T-SHIRTS 
Arter supper e\eryone recci\ed tvvo t-shirts designed by 

Annmarie Bendix. one of our counselors. The t-shirt design can 
also be found on the eovcr of this newspaper. 

BIRTHDAY CAMPFIRE 
Our opening campfire was a "birthda) 
bash" celebrating the --loth birthday of 

camp III addition to the songs led by 

Dave Krall and Glellll Holt. the 

c(lmpers decorated 8 birthday cakes and 

created original songs to celebrate our 

--lO ~ ears The cakes were awesome! The songs were super! In 
Ihe opinion of judges Terri Wilkinson and George Nightingale, 
the seniors Mtook the cake" for their creativity Emcee, Tom 

Remsen. asked each counselor to introduce himself or herscIf 
and to say how many years they hme been on staff_ Most of the 

staff has been with us two. three or four years. bul we havc a 
handful of counselors \\ho have been with llS for morc than fi\e 

years. Bob Goill has becn a counselor for 27 -,cars! Bob "takes 
the cake l " 

VESPERS 
We end each evening around the campfire with I'espcr.\ - a 

brief ston and the singing of the Lord's Prayer while holding 

our neighbors' hands. Tonight Terry shared the story of DarrelI 

LoomIS. the truck driver. "Hc wasn't much of a man .. " 



BREAKFAST 

}/il'- .... -I., 

..:·,:f- - JUIce .. Fresh Fruit .. AssL Cereal.. 
~~"., 

Scrambled Bacoll. Engli~h..... 
t\1ulTins 

FROM MORNING \VATCH 
"Make a JO~ lui noise to the Lord. aillhe earth. 

Worship the Lord with gladness: 

Come illtO his presence wilh singing" (Psalm 1(0) 

Bill wanted a car for graduation. he got a Bible.. he ne\er 

spoke to his father again. after his father's death he opened the 

Bible he had recei\ed on the dm of Ills graduatIOn and thc 

check for the car fell oul.. (from 

Teenage Soul) 

MOR~ING PROGRAM 
In our morning groups today. after introductions and a game or 

t\\ 0 to get started. we discussed friendship \Vhat do \011 like 

hest about: our friends'). What kind of friend arc \011" \Vhal 

makes a good friend') \Vh: do our friends change·) 

"Friendsillp is the onl\ celllenl thaI" ill e\ er hold the \\orld 

together" (Woodro\\ Wilsoll) 

LllNCH 
Gnlled chicken breasl on bulkie 

rolls lettuce. tomato and 

rlcklcs . chips ...watenneloll 

CARNIVAL 
\ II..: Morning Groups \\orked together as tea IllS this afternoon 

d1lllpeling against one allother in 1II0re than a do/ell games 

()rg;llllled b.\ Jay Stella and AI Samuelian and their committee 

I he contests included: egg lossing. bean bag Ihro\\. pHamid 

huildlllg. \\hecibarrO\\ raclflg and musical chmrs. Three of the 

cCHlIests Imolyed our first ~ car counselors in a rather mess\ 

\\ a\ Palll Hopkinson aud AI Do) Ie sen ed as "greased pigs" 

lh~ other "rookies" "cre imohed in lilce paintlllg and a \er: 

dl~gustIllg Iri\ia contesl \\ hich left them covered \\ltll a 

d..:lightful mi"lure of old food .. If :\Ou\ e sccn '\/IIIIC" or 

,)11 the Nickelodeon Ne\\\ork. this "as 100 Wnes \\orse Ram 

lei I upon the C:lfIl1\ al but Il dIdn't dampen the enthusiasm of 

Iii\.' partll'ipallh 

DI~~ER 

Baked Ham. potato au gratin grecll 

bean!',. 101" IlC dcalll \\\1111 all 

e,tra !',coop of 1m lll') 

SUNDAY 
WORSHIP AND VESPERS 

Rip and the counselors from The First Congregational Church 

III Braintree \\ere our \\orship leaders today. Wet ground forced 

us to ha\ e chapel in the rec hall. The speakers shared stories 

and scripture readings on the theme of friendship, Brian 

Harrison sang "Friends .~'T fi'icnds J-ii/'cI'cr" with many of 

the campers joining him on the choms, Rip spoke briefly about 

the importance of friendship in our lnes Vespers were Icd by 

Chriss: Worth and Mal Hunt. Chrissy shared a stor: about a 

beautiful friendship Ihal sa\ed a life and Mal read a selection 

from The l'rop/7e/ The cYelling ended with the traditional 

singing of Ihe Lord's Prayer. 

LET'S MAKE A DEAL 
hy KRL)TYN HU IMF 

The air finalh cooled down as campers filled the studio of 

"Let's Make A Deal" Sunda) e\cuing The game of gags and 

laughs hosted b~ "MOilly Hall" (aka: Teff) Martinson) \\as a 

fun night for all. 

Ama/ingly the audience numbered over .tOO, Spectators. 

dressed in costume or \,,110 had brought something to trade. 

\\cre chosen Ihrough a lucky number drawing to participate in 

t he games. 

Some of the dealers were Shannon Kiely. Mark DiLillo. 

Michelle Primo, and the "Sals..'! Girls" (Jen LoPorto and 

Chrissy Worth.) These and olher participants went home with 

such ilems as socks. locks. cand\, teddy bears. money. prunes 

and balloons. 

The camper that weill hOllle \\ ith the "BIG 

DEAL OF THE DAY" was Kristen Deree. 

Kristen won more than S'wedish Fish. a ., 

slurred em\ and some play money. She \\on a 

stereo Boom Bo, \\ ith both a CD and 

casselle pla~eL The "BIG DEAL OF THE DAY" was worth 

mcr SIOO. (\<1ark DILilio \\on a giant tooth) 

her:one in altendance participated by shouting their inpul 

and suggestIons 10 the dealers It was an all together fun 

e\ening. full of laughs and surprises, We all thank "Monty 

Hall" for cOllling to host this great e',"ellt. 

~~IIAT'S THf.cJJEST: PART Of C.:\MP? Lauren O'Donnell 
Srr~~ Till1~ Y,ll' ,\Ul d" ,m\1l11ng (.\manda D,Srin\J,) 

\ ,"1'''1', - 'oU get ," hold r"('pl0', hand, (Bnl(l~"l HUrdl, 

I \~ning Pn\t'f~11ll n\ :il,,:n, ftm (SI, lam, ;"l'a1111 

Ih~ P~0I'I"· eY~n,m" i, ,0111\;,,' ,hnih Sulli\an) 

The I",,, in Cahin < .lr. ll!gh th,,\'r~ hot (Cahin (; girls) 

\11 the m,Clb j It"" \(' .:al (\lcghan I'olc,) 

\jnnlll1g \\ dldl 11\ ",.:1f' lime (,\dClI1l \\~nl"onh) 

Ill.: Jill;: J me . \ nu meet n,," pcork ('\ntlr.:,' Bober) 

1·lw ("u'beh'f" Ihe,',,, "j.;~ed tU,~' (S~an \"\.:Cahc) 

.\11 lite lncnd, YOU meet (ktr Chmldin,ki) 

nl,> dance,· It';. fUllt" "gel <1,,\\11" together IRick rOlllnicr) 



BREAKFAST 
Apple Juice". French Toast Stix ... 
Sausage... Ass!. CereaL Fresh Fmit 

FROM MORNING WATCH 
A friend is someone... 

- who is honest - \\ hen it would be easier to lie.. 
- who cares for you· when no one else seems to. 
- who forgives you - eyen when it's hard to forgi\c ~oursclr 
- \\ ho tmsts you - when you don't desef\'e to be tmsted... 
- who will be with yOll e"en when you're "rong.. 

A fricnd is - someone like you .. 

SENIOR PICTIJRE 
We haYe 5-l seniors at camp this summer 
That's more seniors than \\e hayc eYer had 

before. This morning the semors gathered to 
hme the traditional senior photograph taken. 

Each senior \\ill be given a plaque with the photograph at 

''Camp Graduation" 
011 Friday afternoon 

MONDAY'S MORNIl'\G GROlJP 
The theme for our discussions in Morning Group toda~ was 
home and ramil!" One group created the rollow ing "10 

COMMANDMENTS FOR FAMILIES" 
(1 ) R0~p0d Ih, pri\",' of olhc'Th 

(2 I 1.1\[,11 \\ nh,,"1 preJudicc' ...................... 

(.~ l tJl\,> oth~r~ n)()flll\) gro\\ in 

••1f1 .. • 

(-1) Be "pt-~I In the idc'a, "I "thers . 
(5) Share :VOllC stull · ·· . 
«(,) . \Iv.ays he honesl ·.. .... . 
(7) \, (1r~ lngdhc'r sdlk,sh .. ... .. .(X) Watch [lllt f(,r ,aLh olhec .... .... 
(9) .k(:enlllaic the p,,,,li\'c quahl,.:, .

".'
. 

(1 i)l D"n~ take \,mr lamil\ I,)r granted 

LUNCH 
DELI DAY ON SUPER 
SUB ROLLS 't.. GREEN 

APPLES FOR DESSERT 

CHAPEL 
Before they began the chapel sen icc. the campers and sian 

from First Church of Weymollth distributed pU1/1e plecc~ to 

everyone. Harry LaCoste began chapel b\ talkIng about the 
importance of being a piece of the pU1/1c and disco\erin,l!. 
where you belong Harry found his place because of the support 
and encouragement he has received at camp. First ('hurch 
campers shared scripture readings and a story III ;lddltl01l to 

leadip.g us in "Father Abraham." 

MONDAY 

SUPPER 

ChICken Pic... biscuits .. green salad... red 
.lello with whipped topping .. 

CAMP WIDE RELAY 
Laura (Mills) Hathaway. Knstyn Mills and Scott Mills created 
another blockbuster eyent for our afternoon program. For 1997 

the' created a rcla~ race that rna\' make it into the Guiness 
Book of World Records. The entire 
camp was involved OIl one of 7 
teams. There were rcla! stations all 
oyer the Kingsmont Campus with a 
,ane!) of aeli\'ities at each station. 

The rcla) raced ns through a typical 
da~ at Camp Kingsmont beginl1ing 

with \\ake-up. breakfast and Morning Watch, and ending with 
dlTlller and the big dance, The race \\as \ery close. but at aboul 
the mid\\a! poinL the experience of the semors (the green team) 
began 10 payoff and the! moved out to an unbeatable lead. The 
green team "dragged" across the finish line a full minute before 

the red team. It really didn't matter who the winner was in this 
great rclay created b~ Laura. Krist:m and Scott. E\'erybod\ had 
a great time and eyery bod\' \\as a \\ inner l (Please sec the 

related sLory by Sports Editor - Adam Scott - clsewhere in this 
edllion ) 

DANCE 
"Dance Throngh The Decades" \\as the theme for our first 
dance of the \\eek. The rec hall \\as hoI. rocking \\ Ith tUlles of 
the (iOs. 70s. XOs and 1)05. Man~ of the campers and starr 

dressed in the clothes of the past decades The fast dances like 
"The '\ M.C'.AI', "Macho Mall" and "Love Shack" had 
e\cryolle lip and on the noor. Thc ::.10\\ dances rekindled some 
old rol1lallCe~ and started some Ile\\ olles. 0.1 TOIll Remsen 
and hb cre\\ did a great job of settlOg IIp the sound eqUIpment 
and dccorating for the dance. When the dance ended at II :00 

PM the hot and tired dancer!' headed to the campfire ror 
\espcrs The great Sllccess of this first dance has e\ eryone 
looking lomard to Thursda\ night's "rormal" dance \\ hich \\ill 
celebrate the camp's -loth bnthda:

\\JlQ'~_TJ"EBI(;(;t:Slr~rkUEl'l!~:LtN YOIJRUFt:'! 
Rq)Ollcd b! Sla(;~ ~lareTa 

"\1\ p,",'l1I' -lh:\ t''''c.ht Ille ,111 I kn.,\\ " • fj,lh liald'lll( 


" I 11" 1\trJ I hI...' ; \. '] d \\ ~11,_·h,.:" ,1\ •.:1 th" 1.... 1'1\ \h::.,:; 


"J '1~11c (jed," \btl 11.IIlc!e, 


'St..h:: \L,kf.t ~ ",11".:'" amllllH\U:-. 6.. adnllr.thk" 1 \ on\.-' IIarrmg10ll 


"\1\ pdr':lI\', Ihe\ l,lu~ht Ill, ehT\111llH;" ll,"i.:\ Sarkj"jan 


"\kl,ltlJ~ \\ aJ .... \\flT1h .. "hl...'\.' a gn:at [I,k: !1h~d('l" ~krhal1lc \\ ,ld:-'\h'rth 


"( !In,, llump!u'\..'~ - hI...' t:lu~hl ilk' Ikl\\ hi qng" \ 11,,;-.\ {rra~\"i;t 


"b'lh It\ Ihc' glue ,·1 c·"n1hm"" - i-.n,l\ 11 1.11ul11': 


"Par,'nt'. In.:nd, and lal1uh - the\ 'r.: "b ,1\' Ih,,,,' ". \d,lIll \\ c'nt" I,,1h 


http:t''''c.ht


TUESDAY 

BREAKFAST 

orange Juice .. fresh fruit .. asst. cereaI.. 
cgg & chcese sandwiches 

FROM MORNING WATCH 
"I LIFT UP MY EYES TO THE HILLS - FROM \VHERE 
WILL MY HELP COME" MY HELP COMES FROM THE 
LORD, WHO MADE HEAVE:.J A:.JD EARTH" (Ps. 121) 

"It was then that I realized that life is not always based on the 
answers we receive. but also on the questions we ask," 

MORNING GROl1P 
"School" was the theme of our 
disCllssions in Morning Group today. 

What do yOll remember about 
kindergarten and kindergarten 
crayons"~ .. What makes a good 

teacher" .. If you could pick a grade to 
return to. what would it be') . What's 

the best thing about schooP ,. What's 
the worst thing about school').. What 

lessons about lire does school teach us'?, .. 

B B 

LUNCH 
Piua .. Garden Salad .. 
Rice Krispic Trcats & 

Bro\\nies 

"IN HONOR OF LLlCY" 
CAMP_CHARITY AIJCTlON 

Camp Kingsmont is an awesomc placc "hcre campcrs and 
~(aIT know they WIll expcriencc a \acalion \\ ith a purposc. AI 
,amp, and throughout our li\cs, wc learn through cxperiencc, 

I hat \\e can help to make a diffcrence in the Ii\ cs of othcrs It is 

\\ III! IhIS in mind that Da,id Krall and Erin Spurling organiz<:d 

and conducted thc 1997 Camp Auction, This special c\ em was 
III honor of an out!'.tandlllg woman and teacher in the BraIntree 

Public Schools \\ ho created a last ing IcgaC\ 111 the Ii\ es of 
c'\ ef\ one shc taught and \\1\0'5 life shc 101Ichcd Her nallle I~ 

Luc\ CIesla and ~he suffer~ from the Illcredibly cripplIllI' 

cnccts of Lou Ghcrig's Discasc (AL S) She IS so \ oung and 
deblhtated, ~ et her spirits and altitude arc to be admircd. At the 
,u!l)!,estion of Gretchen Riple~. \reasurcr of A.LS. Foundation, 

It \\ as decided to contribute the procced" of the auction to th" 
\ I S Foundation ill Luc\ 's HOllor. Camper", and stelr!' \\..:rc 

-.Iii IIll,ed 
I ndcr a dear. bright SUllny sk:- at KIllgsmol1L the afternoon 

~
"as peer"t Folim,jng a thoughtful and ~mm mg mtroductlOn b\ RIp. the aucllon 

was under\\a~. Auctioneers Terry 
Martinson. Daye Krall and Erin Spurling took turns 
conducting the bidding, Donations consisted of many awesome 

items mcluding inflatable swimming pools, limo rides to the 

dancc. gift ccrtificates for cabin c1caning, snacks, Red Sox 
tickets, etc. All campers and staIT eagerly participated in thc 
bidding pushing the prices higher and higher Thc "coin drop" 

for an AM/FM Stereo Boom Box and a giant teddy bear was 
exciting and successfuL The grand total of the proceeds 
amountcd to $ 1.075 which will be donated to the A.L.S. 

Foundation in Lucy's honor. 
The 1997 auction was a fun and productive effort by all at 

Camp KingsmonL Hopefully in some way. this donation will 

help to make a difference in the lives of those who arc affiicted 
wilh Lou Ghcrig's disease, (Reported & Written by CH) 

CHAPEL & VESPERS 
Eight graduatillg seniors led our worship service this evening, 
They shared with us scripture readings. stories and prayers. 
Jess McDonough read The (;Jving Tree. Mike Ellis and Krysia 

Chmielinski chose readings from the New Testament. Other 
participants were: Sean Kicly. Amanda Jewctt George 
Raymond, Matt lngs and Amy Horick, Together we sang fie's 

(iot The Whole World In lIls lIanels and Jesus Loves Me. 

Seniors Dan Ellis, Steve Flaherty, Theresa Walsh, Christina 
Meola, Stephanie Girard and George Raymond shared their 
thoughts during vespers. 

DINNER 
Spaghctti .. meatballs.. , garlic 

bread. tossed salad and Italian Ice 

CABIN SKITS 
Tonight was Cabin Skit Night. a favorite evening program of 
the campers. Eaeh cabin presented a takeoff on a television 

show. an advertisement. or a "promo" that one might find if 
they werc channel surfing on their own tv. The Hotel began thc 

cvcning with a display of fashions that have been worn during 
thc -lO \ car histon or Camp. Cabin Ll - Sf. High ended the 
c\cning \\ith a \\onderful renditIOn of .\(1 /.ong Farewell from 

(he SUI/lid Of .\jUSIc' III bct\\ecI! the opening and closing acts 

therc \\ere 22 othcr acts including: lhe L\J. (',.4 .... A "Rookies 

Anonymous" Mce(mg.. a promo for liMen In Black"." A 

promo for COPS... An ad for Mento$. Eileen White and 
Jcn LoPorto shared their eclectic wisdom and answered 
philosophical inquiries between thc skits.. Thanks to the 
E\cnlllg Program Committce and all the performers for a great 
IlIght oj "Theatcr!" (see related article) 



WEONESOAY 

BREAKFAST 

fmit & Juice... assl cereal... 
scr<lmblcd eggs... bacon... 

hash brown potatoes ... bagels 

FROM MORl\ING \VATCH 
"0 Lord. You h<lve scarchcd mc and kno\\ n mc \Vhcrc can I 
flce from your prcscnee·]... LC<ld me in thc Wy cvcrlasting" 

(Ps. 139) 

It's not about ho\\ we h<ld <I chancc to beat thc system <lnd took 

it nut about how we did thc right thing <lnd were forever 

strcngthened. 

MORNING GROUP 
Today's Morning Group focuscd llpon morals ... Where do our 
morals and \'alues come from'). Is it ever oka\ to lie'). Ho\\ 

mam of the 10 Commandments can ~ou list" Can you think 

of any commandments that should be added 10 the ongin<ll 10') 

LUNCH 
Tomato Soup 

Chicken Patties on Rolls 

Tomato & Corn Salad 

Fruit Ambrosia 

THE COUNSELOR QUERY 
The campers all met in thc rce h<lll as the counselors found 

hiding places all O\'er camp. Not only was it the campers job to 
find all the counselors. but the~ also had to lind ans\\ers to 

some questions about thcm. The competition piued each 

Morning Group against all the others. Each counselor \HIS 

assigned a different point value some of them had negative 

values Many of the eounsclors found great hidtng places 

about 10 of them were never found. Gretchen. TnlC\ and Sand\ 

hid in trash bags in the woods. Alex rolled himscif mto a ball 

and hid under a porch Paul. AndY and 

Gcorge found hiding places on the roof of 

cabins. Eileen and Ly nne \\ould not 

disclose their hidtng places. but it must 

ha\'e been a good onc they're slllI among 

the missing At the end of the program. 

when Tracy Christmas and Tern WllkinSOIl 

tallied up the points. it \\as deteflluned that 

TEAM #16 (two of our Senior Morning GrouPS) \\ere the 

winncrs in a very c10sc compctition. Thcy found the most 

counselors and sol\cd the most "nnsteries." 

CHAPEL AN D VESPERS 

With the guidancc of the Rc\,. Bill Harding. the campers from 

Bcthany Congo and Union Cong were today's worship leaders. 

The~ chose selections from Philippians -tA-9 and I Corinthians 

D-t-U. Bill spoke about the importance of the spirit of love 

and acceptance that are so evident at camp. "We love because 

God first 100ed us" We sang nils i.I Jhe Dol' and . JmazlI1>Z 

(;race. Bethany Congo is new to our church family this ycar. 

We welcome them and their ncw pastor. Bill Harding. who is a 

long time mcmber of our camp family Vcspers had to bc hcld 

in the rec hall bceausc of thc rain. Lorrie Wing chose a 

wonderful story about doing thc right thing I 

DINNER 

THE TALENT EXTR.\ VAGANZA 
During tonight's ram. a number of our talentcd campers 

ClllertlHncd us in thc rcc hall Thc annllal TALENT SHOW \\as 

cvery thing the campers anticipatcd and morc. It \\as a\\esol1lc! 
Jean Hopkinson and Kell\ Myatt dId a \\ondcrflll job of 

coordinating thc acts that's no casy task' Hilrry l.aCoste and 

Eileen White did a supcr job filling in bet\\cen acts. Ham is an 

outstanding juggler and entertaincr. Eileen \\ ill soon be mO\ ing 

to NYC "itll the goal of breakmg into the 
entertainmcnt busincss Tonight om audicnce 

was treated to the mUSIC of scvcral rock bands, 

the sweet sOllnds of sc\cral m3f\cIous singers. 

the acoustIC guitar playing of somc Yery 

talcnted musiCIans. a maf\cIolIs dance b\ 

Hcidi Kellcr. and some amusing i mprcsslons b~ T re\ or CrmcI; 

The musicians and singers includcd Mil1\ Fi,mdcr. 

"Buckwhcat" (Band from Cablll #-l. - Jr. HIgh). Stephanie 

Girard. James MacDonald. Davc PeremL Bnan Harrison. 
"Sweet CIt «('ourtne\ Do~ Ie l. Jason Ellis. John McCabc. Josh 

Giachctti. Jeff KobeL Jon BO\ er. "Thc MagiC School Bust" 

(Ale" Do~lc. ChrIS Kalides. Dan EllIs. tvhkc lilts Jon 

\leCabe) Miss\ ura'>"l:1 Enllh 

't\orthridgc. AliCia Roberts Enuh 

BongaT/one. Andrea Giachetti. Om c 

KralL and El11i1~ Sulln an 
lj ('"'-lilt' Ii L' opo/ugc{' 1/ lell 011.' 

!Wff/E'.\ (luI) Man: thanb to all \\ho 

shared thcIr talents with a \ cr\ 

apprcClatl\ c audience 



THURSDAV 

THURSDAY'S MENUS 

i3rcakfaSI: Fruit & Juicc. hot ccrcal. 

Croissants & muffins 

Lunch~ Hot dogs. hamburgers. baked 

beans. cole slaw. chips. \\atermelon 

Dinner: American Chop Sue~. rolls. 

icc crcam 

FROM MORNING WATCH 
"0 Lord. our so\creign. how majestic is your namc in all the 


earth!" (Psalm 8) 


"I am a fragmcnt of a mirror whose whole design and shape I 


do not know. Ncvcrtheless. with what I hme I can reOect light 


into the dark places of this \\orld... This is the meaning of m~ 


life" 


FROM MORNING GROUP 
Faith. God and the Church were the focus of toda\ 's Morning 


Groups: How would you explain God to an 


alien from another planct" ... Wh~ do you (or';;"-";'£1:"';' 


dOH't you) belie\e ill God') ... If God is so ·i;>ff,;(, 

10\ ing. \\ hy docs God allow people to ~ 

sntTer'). Where docs faith come from') "Fmlh 


/.\ /101 helievil1jf. Ihal (1ml can. II is knowing 111111 (iod wi//' " 


KINGSMONT PALOOZA 
Our stubborn campers rcfused to allow the 

cool weather and the raindrops to dampen 

their enthusiasm for the FIrst Annual 

Kingsmont Palooza a great festi\'al of 

music. crafts and other activities 

planned by Daye I(rall & Co. to entertain 

the "Kingsmont I(rowd" on Thursda~ 

afternoon Plans were for this great 

festi,al to be held outdoors. Though the 

rain had stopped by noon. il was decided 

Ih;llli would be best to mo\\;: the music into the rec haIL good 

dc..:ision - the rain rcturned in mid-afternoon While Kristyn 

and Laura did face painting on the stage and 11Ian\ campers 

,,;rcated bracelets with beads and embroide~ thread. a number 

ut our talented musicians "rocked the ree hall" \\ ilh their tunes 

I'or two hours the campers listened to the music provided b\ 

.. I he ~laglC School Bust." "Bud.\\ heaL" Jo!>h G & ('r~\\ 

"S\\ecI C & Sarah L." Brian Moor~. Tm! Clark. Brendan 

Smith. Jon Bean. K~sia Chmichnski. Courtne~ Jc\\etL 

Amanda Jewett. J011 Boyer. Greg ZopattL Brian Cronin. Adam 

ScotL Jeff Chmielinski. and others. Thc J>..UOOL 1 endcd with 

an outstanding Counselor Jam \\Ilh Glenn. Davc. Jcff. Brian 

and James. 

CHAPEL & VESPERS 
rt was the counselors' turn to lead us in chapel and vespers 

today. The chapel service. which was held in thc Tec hall 

because of the rain. gaye us a chance to listen 10 some thoughts 

about faith and finding God. shared with us by: Annmarie 

Bendix, Stephanie O'ConnelL Beth Murphy. Kristyn Mills. 

Erin Stracuzzi. Brian Harrison. Har~ LaCoste. Amanda 

LaCoste. Jay Stella and Jean Cratty. Jay helped us to rellect 

upon bridges and Jean shared with us some thoughts about 

pennies. LIZ Boyer. with Glenn Hall. sang "Amazing Grace". 

We enjoyed singing "King Jesus Is All" and "5;hine. Jesus, 

,)hine." Vespers. after the dance. was led by counselors: Dan 

Condon. Jcan Hopkinson. Brian Harrison and Kelly Myatt. 

LORDY, LORDY CAMP IS 40 


Dance ... Dance ... Dance 

For the second time this week thc campers 

gathered in the rec hall to dance the night 

away Tonight's dance was a celebration of 

our camp's forticth birthday. Many of the 

girls wore skirts or drcsses. Many of the 

boys wore shirts and tics. The Thllrsda) 

night dance is alwan the "dress up dance." 

The mllsic was provided by "Tommy 

Tunes" (aka: Tom Remsen) who has a real 

knack for choosing absolutel, tl1~ bcst 

music for our dances. Tom also takes requests and docs his best 

to keep C\'e~one on thc Ooor. A special feature of tonight'S 

dance was the opportunity to have a Polaroid picture taken. 

Though it drinlcd throughout the c\·ening. nobody secmed to 

be bothered. E\e~one was inside ha\'ing too good a time 

dancing to their favorite tunes. After the dance. as soon as the 

lights arc snapped off in each cabin. there's bound to be talk 

about who danced with who more than once. who walked who 

back to thc cabin after vespers. and who I()ws who. 

* * * * * * * * * 
SPECIAL THOUGHTS TO TAKE HOME 

"If you want something you've never had. you'll have to do 

something you'ye neycr donc." 

"We make a hYIng by what we get. We makc a life by what we 

~i\e " 

"You cannot do a kindness too soon because you never know 

how soon it will be 100 late." 

"Expericnce is a hard teacher. She gives the test first and the 

lesson afterward" 



BRIEFS (AND BOXERS) 

WHAT'S IT LIKE BEING A "ROOKIE"? 

Rachel - "THE best experience of my life'" 


Missy - "Il's AWESOME - Thanx'" 

Lauren - "Il's been a HUGE bonding experience!" 

Anne - "It's preUy FUN - I'd love to do it again'" 

Alicia - "Il's GREAT fun!" 


Alex "MASHED POTATOES AND GRAVY!" 

Paul - "Il's a PRIVILEGE!" 

Andy - "I can't get ENOUGH of itl" 


SPREE TIME 

Volleyball .. juggling.. Ultimate Frisbee ... 

arts & crafts... Talent Show .. newspaper.. 


Sun Bathing ... soccer.. Rap Group .. board 


games. basketball.. massage. tennis.. 

rugb\.. swimming.. foIL hiking .. 


running.. hackey sack.. Uno... chess .. 

movies - WHAT DO THEY ALL HAVE 

IN COMMON') They're all choices for SPREE TIME each 

aFternoon. The campers can choose an~ one of these counselor 
led acthities or they can choose to just "chill" outside their 
cabm. The onl~ rule for Spree Time is that no one can be in a 
cabin. 

MY FIRST YEAR AT CAMP 
Anonymous 

[ \\asn't sure if I wanted to go to camp. After the first 
night I still wasn't sure if I had made the right decision. No\\. 
after a few days have gone by. I am very glad r came. I am 
having a great time 

This camp is a great experience' I loye the time when 

I am by myself and have time to think. to find m~sclf and to 
diseover who I am. I have never really thought abont m, beliefs 

before. I have really connected with my Morning Group and J 

enjoy chapel. 
I have many friends that are going to college and this 

IS m~ las\ week with them. This is good for both the friends I 

"ill lose tOllch WIth after Ihis week and the ones who ",ill 
ah\3\S be there. Ilo\·e them all' 

ThiS camp absolutely sayed a friendship for me. I had 

luq touch with my best friend and almost thre\\ a\\;1.\ om 
frlcndship No\\ \\e are the best of friends again and that is 

\ ef\ speCial to me. Mosl people don't thlllk or Ille as a 

~cnl!1nenlal kid but no one really knows who I am when I am 
~\ rmsclf 

Amway. camp brought me closer to Illy girlfnend. 

rc"tored some strong roots with good friends. and sa\ed a 
speCial relationship for me. This week couldn't ha\e been am 
hcller 

A REFLECTION 
b.y Shawn Kittredge 

Eyeryone has their own problems - that goes without 
sa~ ingl I know ''\e had my share. HO\\c\cr. there is a placc 
tlIat is perfect - a place where everyone IS who they want to be" 
"a place \\here e\erybody knO\\s \our name" For me. Camp 

Kingsmont has been a shelter from the storm. so to speak 
Now the day is fast approaching when all of the 

seniors have to part with the hyes they've become accustomed 

\0 and sct out on a sea of confusion and unfamiliarity. This 
week is probably the best remedy for the "illness" of worrying 

The 100·e that surrounds this place is magical I I am scared. I 

think and hope it's only natural Howeyer. when the feelings of 

loneliness come. I will have this place to remember and use in 

my defense. 
llove you all! Please. if you \\ould pray for the seniors 

who arc going off to school or work.. Lord knows we need it! 

* * * * * * * * * * 

OUR SENIOR STAFF 
The Rev. Robert J Ripley - Pastor. First Cong in Braintree 

*Mr. Don McGibbon AssL Camp Director - from Old South 
The Re\. Terry Martinson - Pastor. Old South Umon Church 

The Rev. Bill Harding - Pastor. Bethany Cong. in Quincy 
The Rey. John Castricum - Pastor, Old South Union Church 

*Mr Glenn Holt - Youth Minister - FlTst Baptist in Braintree 

Mrs. Carol Harding. R.N. - Quincy City Hospital 
*Mrs. JoAnn Krall- Clerk of South Shore Youth Conf 
*Ms. Lorrie Wing - Youth Leader - Union Cong. 
*Ms. Gretchen Ripley - Youth Leader First Cong. Braintree 

(*former camper) 

Together H'e have over 160 year.~ experience ofCamp 

leader.ship with the ,""outh Shore Congregational Youth 

( 'onference!;. 

* * * * * * * * * 
You haw never seen (iod, m)' friend') 

Then )'ou'\e newr watched the dawn silently, swiftly swallow 

up the night 

You've ne\'er seen the splendor and the heauty radiated in the 

hell\·ens as the sun bursts forth on the horizoIl. 

You'\\: nner sat in the solitude of Ihe early morn and 

1i~lclled in rapture. all d"e forgottl'll, to Ihe mclodiom 

warhling oj t be hm]" 

You\c ne\"Cf sloorx:d \0 sec the dew-kissed rosebud, nor 


man cled at the wonder of it all. 


"or carth mirror" the image of the Almighty ('realor as s\lfcly, 

as heautifull), and as perfectly as the peaceful. crystal 

lake reflects the loweling mountains and the statdy pine',. 

Rise at early morn and he siil!. Yon, too, can sce \ rod all 


around )OU (Norma Turncr) 




FRIDAY 

EDITORS" X07F - Because we had 10 send this newsletter to 

the printer earll on Fndai' ,\lorning, the reporting ofthe 

events/hI' (odQl' and fnmurrow may not be 100% accurate, 

FRIDAY'S MENUS 
BREAKfAST: Fruit & juice .. Bacon & eggs .. muffins 

IJJNili: Nacho Salad 
DINNER: 

Roast Turkey & Grav) 

Dressing.. Mashed Potato 

Peas .. Rolls". Apple Crisp 

FROM FRIDAY'S MORNING WATCH 
"The Lord is my shepherd. I shall not want.. 

And I shall dwell in the house of the Lord rorever." 

(Ps.21) 

"Love yourself first and ewrything else ralls into line. You 

really have to lme yourself first to get an~1hing done in this 

world." (Lucille Ball) 

FRIDAY'S MORNING GROLP 
Friday's Morning Group is always speciaL it begins with a 

"Guided Meditation" and ends with a "Strength Bombardment" 

experience, The "Guided Meditation" gives us an 

opportunity to encounter Jesus Christ and to 

Imagine what Jesus might say to us. The 

"Strength Bombardment" experience offers us the 

opportunity to understand how the other 

members of our Morning Group sec us. especially 

our gifts. Veteran campers. especially those in 

Senior High. really look fomard to Friday's 

Morning Group - it makes c\'cryone feel special' 

TH E CAMP HANDSHAKE 
(aka - "The Hug Line") 

Tears. smiles. laughter. kind words. firm handshakes and even 

bear hugs are very much a part of our final afternoon at camp. 

The entire camp. campers and staff. rorm one long. Ion g. 

I II n g line. then led by the seniors everyone has the 

opportunity to shake the hand or hug 

every other member of our camp 

family. Many of us Ime the "Camp 

Handshake" because it gives us the 

opportunity to sa~ some things that 

\\e might not otherwise sa~ to one another. It's a \\a\ of sa~lIl!! 

good-by to the seniors who are headmg a\\a\ to collegc or to 

work and to say "thanks" to the counselors \\ho \\ork so hard to 

make our week together a success. 

The camp assembled this afternoon to honor our camp seniors. 

to present certificates to the members of the cleanest cabins. to 

award "Golden Apples" to several campers and counselors for 

their accomplishments. and to say "thank you" to our super. 

super staff. Don McGibbon has been responsible for the 

"Graduation Ceremony" for many years. His sense of humor 

adds much to the ceremonies. This year at camp we had 54 

seniors. the largest group of seniors we have ever had. They 

have been an outstanding group of young people and we hope 

that many of them will return to be members of our staff. On 

behalf of the seniors. Steve Flaherty (a senior from Old South 

who is heading to Union College in another week) spoke to the 

camp about the impact his 6 years at camp has had on his life. 

CONSECRA TION SERVICES 
Our week at camp builds towards Frida) night's Consecration 

Serdces. The Junior High campers and the Senior High 

campers have separate services, John Castricum and Glenn 

Holt put together a very meaningful service for the Jr. High 

camp. The seniors. working closely with the rour Senior 

Morning Group leaders (Rip. Don. Bill and Terry) arc 

responsible for the Sr. High Consecration Service which always 

includes communion. Nine or the seniors shared scripture 

readings and stories. Jon Boyer shared his musical talent. 

Eight of the seniors served as dcacons and another half dozen 

were responsible for distributing the candles and the camp 

momento for 1997, 

SENIOR CIRCLE 
It's very important to give our seniors the 

opportunity to sa~ good-by to their camp 

friends. So many of our seniors ha,e been 

campers for 5 or 6 years and the most 

important friendships thcy have made have 

been formed or strengthened during their summers at 

Kingsmont. At a very special "Senior Circle" all the seniors 

who wanted to share their thoughts. feelings and memories 

were given an opportunity to do so. As always. there was cnllse 

for laughter and reason for tears. Not all the seniors choose to 

speak on our final e\ening together Some of them prefer to sa) 

thcir good-b\ and thnnk .\011 during the "Hug Line" or at some 

othcr speL:lal moment 

OVR CAMPERS ARE OVR 
GREATEST ASSET!!! 

Tha",ks for a great week! 



FINAL THOUGHTS 

SATURDAY'S FAREWELL 


My trunks has to bc packcd... the laundry must be squeezed 


into the laundry bag or stuffed back into the trunk with thc one 


t-shirt and t\\'o pairs of socks I only wore once so they're sti1i 


prctty clean.. thc knot 011 thc sleeping bag keeps coming unticd 


- maybe I can stuff that into the laundry bag 

~ 

;.... • <

I 
r"l~ 

: .. '.\ 

too ... did I take m~ toothbrush') . did I brush m~ 

teeth').. I wondcr if anyonc wrotc anything 

about mc on thc "gossip pagcs" of the 

newspaper') .. I know they gave me two t-shirts -

I can't find cithcr onc of thcm .. maybc I should 

leavc thcsc sneakcrs herc - thcy'rc soaked and 

thcy rcall~ do smcll prctty bad!.. thc truck just pullcd up in 

front of thc cabins.. I hatc thc truck - it means wc'rc on our 

waY home soon.. I love my homc. but I lovc camp too.. it's 

bcen a grcat wcckl.. thc turkcy dinncr was awesomc.. the 

talent show was grcat.. thc danccs wcrc fun.. my Morning 

Group was thc BEST' .. ncxt ~ car I have to get morc slecp and 

bring morc watcr balloons I wondcr if I'm the "knock out" 

champion of camp this ~ car'). I'm glad I saved the Morning 

Watch shccts - I want to rcad thcm agalll thc chapcl SCr.ICCS 

"cre rcallv good this ycar.. I've nC\'cr sang so man~ songs... I 

love thc wa~ we sing lhe rortl's j'raver togethcr at \ espcrs .. 

I\c nevcr laughcd so much either III \ counselors "crc so 

funny and so caring - I could tcll thcm anything. nights in thc 

cabin arc fun .. thc showers werc cold. but who carcs - this is 

camp and it wouldn't bc thc samc if thc water was" arm and 

the totlcts Bushed .. last night was tough .. I cried .. good-by IS 

ne\er easy to sa)... the truck's horn IS honking - It'S cither 

Derek or Connor or elsc it's time to load all m~ stuff. where's 

Tyler') .. ",herc's Bcn') - I hope we didn't pack them with thc 

trunks... Bcn's cool. and his dad is really great I I love thc "a~ 

he makes us all sing.. 40 years - that's a long time.. 154 

campers - that's a lot of kids.. I wonder how man~ kids' lives 

Rip has touched in his 39 years at camp. I have the greatest 

respect for that man.. oops - Don and Tcrr~ and John arc 

yclling - I really do havc to put my stuff on the truck. I don't 

want to leave ... I wondcr jf I'll have the same kids m my cabin 

nc\.t \car').. camp tcaches mc so much - likc how to be a 

friend. and how to hme fun. and hO\\ I can be myself and still 

be accepted by others .. I "onder "hat \\e'll have for brunch 

last y car it was sausage grav\ - yech' I bet I kno\\ what Rip 

\\ III say in our final Friendship Circle. 

FAVORITE CAMP MEAL 

(reported by Steve Flaherty) 

C. Neville - "French toast stix" 

1. Cratty - "I 100e to ear.·c thc turkcy!" 

M. Primo - "Me. tool" 

M. Kelley - I'll eat nothing but chicken wings and potatoes." 


P Canty - "Pizza, no .. spaghetti. no.. I like it alii" 


L Rowe - "I havc no clue .. I just wanna stuff my faec!" 


A. Martinson - "Shepherd's Pie. Dude l " 

C. Worth - "Bread.. " 

1. Moore - "Seriously') The spaghetti." 

J. Ellis - "Shcpherd's Pic - I lovc it!" 

B. Smith - "Shepherd's Pie... welL actually the turkcy dmner." 

COUNSELOR CLUES ... 
There were 60 clues in the Counselor Quest .. here's a sample.. 

ho\\ many of these did you get eorrec!') 

(a) Has a Masters Degrec in Occupational Therapy from B. U 


(b) Favorite author is Stephen King. 


(c) PaId $595 to see the Bectles at SufTolk Downs. 


(d) Owns a Welsh Corgi 


(c) Plays Strong Wing #14 in rugby. 


(f) Studying to become a Physician's Assistant. 


(g) Went to the prom in a wheelchair. 


(h) Born the same day as Paul McCartney 


(il Wants to be an OB/GYN doctor and deliver babies. 


(j) Took ballet for 10 years but gave it up for rugby & kick 

boxing 

(k) Wants to be a singer instead of a teacher. 

(\) Has no sense of smell. 

(m) Wants to become an reporter and editor. 

(n) Rows crew in collcgc. 

(0) Livcd in Fairfield. CT for 7 ycars bcforc moving to MA 

Answers: 
a. Shannon Carroll b. Kristyn Mills c. Bob Gohl 

d John Castricum c. Jen LoPorto f. Karen Furzc 

g. Amanda LaCostc h. Don McGibbon i. Missy Sweeney 

J Mal Hunt k. Erin Spurling I. Dan Condon 

m. Laurcn Richenburg n. Andy Martinson o. Lynne Geoghan 

~EWSPAPEILSTAFF 

Kristm Blumc 
he'll say - "we\ e had a great \\ eek' - the Jcan Hopkinson 
camp spirit is still a!i\'e and it's our Job Tcrry Martinson 
to keep it all\c - and III just 51 more 7hanks {o all who suhmltted articles and shared ideas' 
\\l,;eb" thc~ 're dragging III \ trunk 

oul 01 thc cabin. they're draggIng me 

out oj the cabin. I guess it realh is timc 

thank~ e\Cfyone - I 10\ cd it' 



AN EDITORIAL 
h~' Terry Martinson 

As a parent of two teenagers and as a pastor who ,yorks with many. many teenagers I want to express my 

concern about the amount of underage drinking that goes on 1Il our communities and by our youth group members. 

It's a sad thing to see the great number of deaths that are attributed to alcohol poisoning or to accidents caused by 

drunk drivers. It's sad to see the number of teenagers who think that they hme to drink to "belong" or to be accepted. 

It's sad to see the breakdown of trust in our families because ,oung people are choosing to do what they kno" is 

'Hong It takes great courage 10 lea\ e a part' where drinking and other questionable activities are taking place. but 

sometimes we have to gather our courage and sa!. 'This isn't for me... I'm outta here!" The young people that I 

respect the most are those who refuse to bow to peer pressure - the ones who don't apologize for drinking a Pepsi or 

Mountain De\\ "hen everyone around them IS drmking a "Bud" Life is too precious to be destroyed or ended by using and abusing 

alcohol. 

The following poem. ])]:"1 nI OF. L\ I\\()( '1:.\T \\ as sent to me b~ one of last year's seniors with the hope that I would 

share it with as many young people as I could. I'm happy to share it with you. The author of the poem is not known. but someone 

took the elTort to write this poem. Please gi\e it to as man! people as you can ... Together we can make a difference. 

I went to a party, Mom, I remembered what you said. 

You told me not to drink, Mom, so I drank soda instead. 


I realty felt proud inside, Mom, the way you said I would. 

I didn't drink and drive, Mom, even though the others said I should. 
I know I did the right thing. Mom, I know you're always right. 
Now the party is finally ending. Mom, as everyone is driving out of sight. 
As I got into my car. Mom, I knew I'd get home in one piece, 
Because of the way you raised me. Mom. so responsible and sweet. 
I started to drive away, Mom, but as I pulled out onto the road, 
The other car didn't see me. Mom, and hit me like a load. 

As Ilay there on the pavement, Mom, I hearthe pOliceman say, 
The other guy is drunk, Mom, and now I'm the one who will pay. 
I'm lying here dying, Mom, I wish you'd get here soon. 
How could this happen to me, Mom? My life just burst like a balloon. 
There is blood all around me. Mom, and most of it is mine. 

I hear the medic say. Mom, I'll die in a short time 

I just wanted to tell you, Mom, I swear I didn't drink 

It was the others, Mom. The others didn't think. 

He was probably at the same party as I. 

The only difference is, he drank and I will die. 

Why do people drink, Mom? It can ruin your whole life. 

I'm feeling sharp pams now. Pains just like a knife 

The guy who hit me is walking, Mom, and I don't think it's fair. 

I'm lying here dying and all he can do is stare. 

Tell my brother not to cry Mom. Tell Daddy to be brave. 

And when I go to heaven. put "Daddy's Girl" on my grave. 

Someone should have told him. Mom. not to drink and drive. 

If only they had told him. Mom. I would still be alive 

My breath is getting shorter. Mom. I'm becoming very scared 

Please don't cry for me, Mom. When I needed you. you were always there. 

I have one last question, Mom, before I say good bye. 

I didn't drink and drive, Mom. so why am I the one to die? 




HEWS AHD VIEWS 

SKIT NIGHT 

(reported by Cabin #9 - Jr. High) 

Skit !\light was a total success! Thanks to all the great 

acts, everyone had a really fun time. The "Christian 

Brothers" entertained us with "Jerry Springer." In this skit, 

people really showed their true colors!!! The Junior High 

boys did an amazing periormance of YMCA! They really 

got all the girls' attention. For the second year in a row, 

the Junior High boys of Cabin 5 had a funny Top 10 list 

that made the audience laugh. (Fiander! Fiander l 


Fiander!) The Men In Black skit by the 
boys in Jr. High Cabin 1 was 
awesome! They showed a great deal 
of creativity in producing this skit. We 
also enjoyed all the FYl.s they held 
up for us to see. We would like to 
thank the Sr. High girls from Cabin 15 

for their depressing description of their NEW cabin!!! And 

a final thank you to Jen and Eilene, our MCs for the night. 

Congratulations to everyone for a great job! 


TOP 10 MISTAKES MADE BY PARENTS OF 

TEENS - Reported by a Senior Morning Group 


#1 - Not being open minded enough ... 

#2 - Not setting strong rules .. . 

#3 - Being too overprotective .. . 

#4 - Poor communication ... 

#5 - Losing faith in their children .. . 

#f5 - Setting expectations too high .. . 

#7 - Not being supportive enough .. . 

#8 - Comparing generations ... 

#9 - Not being sensitive enough ... 

#10 - Caring too much about image ... 


"FROM THE NURSE'S PERSPECTIVE" 
by: Carol Harding, R.N. 

When I think of being a camp nurse for a week for 
more than 300 teenage campers at Kingsmont, I view it 
as an invigorating and refreshing experience. It is truly a 
challenge, however, entirely different from routine hospital 
nursing or the critical care nursing of which I am used to. 
It is a field of nursing all of its own and is rewarding 
beyond compare. I certainly receive far more satisfaction 
and fulfillment from this experience than I could ever 
give. 

When I was asked 15 years ago to be 
the camp nurse for South Shore Youth 
Conference, I questioned whether or not I 
would fit in at a camp where all of the 
staff had been veteran campers 

themselves. I questioned how effective I could be in a 
camp with healthy teenage children. Would I be useful? 
Would I be bored? I thought again and decided I would 
give it a try, and hopefully I would be able to add 
something worthwhile to the Camp Kingsmont experience. 
I was excited by the thought of being a part of a Christian 
camp which had programs aimed at supporting and 
enriching children's lives. 

Fifteen years later, as I reflect upon all 
my years as camp nurse, I know I have a 
place at Camp Kingsmont and I enjoy every 
minute I am here. 

My duties cover a wide spectrum ranging 
from offering TLC to a homesick camper to 
understanding and diagnosing medical 
situations and knowing what requires further medical 
attention, as well as responding to true emergencies. It is 
also my responsibility to administer prescribed 
medications to any camper who is under a doctor's care. I 
have cared for many campers who have had recent 
surgery - changing dressings and removing sutures. The 
situations I have encountered have been as simple as an 
abrasion or blister to occasional life threatening situations. 
Although, overall, most campers have a safe and healthy 
camp experience, there are some who have presented a 
real challenge in my nursing career... when I knew my 
presence helped make a difference, We have had a 
camper with a ruptured appendix, a child with an 
obstructed airway, a camper with a deeply lacerated 
kneecap, as well as a camper with anaphylaxis. Each of 
these were true medical emergencies, and required quick, 
sound judgment and immediate medical attention. Other 
scenarios of the infirmary have included epidemics of 
stomach viruses or flu or strep throat. With God's help we 
have survived each situation and are always prepared for 
anything we need to face 

I wouldn't trade my week at Camp Kingsmont for 
anything in the world. It is a place where God's gifts 
surround us - the environment, the children, the spirit and 
the love and acceptance. It is a place where I love to be. 

.............. * * 


CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Amanda Jewett 

100 Main S1. 

New London, NH 03257 

(603)526-3031 ) 



SENIOR SKETCHES 


JAIME ADAMS - 6 year camper from Old South ... will attend Stonhill College ... "I love morning group!" 

LAUREN AIELLO - 4 year camper from Old South .. will attend Westfield State College .. "My favorite thing is the hug 

line ... hugs make people feel good and secure." 


JONATHAN BOYER - 6 year camper from Old South ... will attend The Univ. of Southern Maine ... "Camp is music!" 

JENNIFER BRAGEL 5 year camper from First Church ... will attend U.V.M .... "My favorite part of camp is Morning 

Watch ' " 

PAMELA CANTY - 6 year camper from First Church ... will attend U.R.I .... "The mornings of camp are thought 

provoking " 
' 
KRYSIA CHMIELINSKI - 4 year camper from Old South ... will attend Wellesley College ... "I enjoy renewing friendships 
and making new ones." 
TIM CLARK - 3 year camper from Old Soutt'!... will attend Massasoit. . "My fondest memories are of talking to friends 
before we sleep." 
LISA CURRERI - 6 year camper from Old South .. will be working before attending a school for communications .. 
"Camp is people! Making friends and being a friend is so important." 
ANDREA DANIELS - 4 year camper from Old South ... will attend Bridgewater State ... "Camp is home away from home. 
welcoming you with open arms and embracing you with a warm farewell when you leave." 
JULIE DANNER 4 year camper from Old South ... will attend Univ. of Oregon. "Every year it seems that time stops 
here at camp, then when we return, it starts right back up as if we never left." 
TIMOTHY DONOVAN - 6 year camper from First Congo . will attend Quinnipiac. "Being yourself is my favorite thing 
about camp." 

JESSE EARLE 3 year camper from First Church .. will attend UNH "I am at peace here!" 
BRUCE EATON - 5 year camper from First Church ... will attend UNH .. "I love the campfire and the daily activities." 
DAN ELLIS - 5 year camper from Old South .. will attend Fordham Univ .... "I enjoy the presence of the campers and the 
staff. Everyone is very friendly and open to each other's differences." 
MIKE ELLIS - 5 year camper from Old South ... will attend U. Mass - Amherst... "My favorite thing is the talent show!" 
MEREDITH FAGAN - 6 year camper from Old South ... will attend Northeastern ... "I love the late night talks and jokes 

with cabin mates." 
STEPHEN FLAHERTY - 6 year camper from Old South . will attend Union College ... "I love the time after the 
campfire ... being able to talk to people I don't usually talk to ... bonding is the best part of camp and always has been." 
STEPHANIE GIRARD - 6 year camper from Old South .. will attend Boston Conservatory Of Theater. "I love the fact 
that people care about you even if they don't know you ... " 
TODD GOUTHRO - 2 year camper from First Cong ... will attend U. Mass - Boston ... "I enjoy meeting new people from all 
around." 
AMY HORICK 4 year camper from Old South ... will attend Westfield State ... "I have really enjoyed Morning Group and 
vespers... without them camp would not be the same." 
MARCO IGNAGNI - first year camper from First Congo will attend Mass. Communication College .. "I like Morning 
Group because we get to talk to each other and express what we have on our minds." 

MATTHEW INGS - 6 year camper from Old South - will attend Babson College ... "What I like most about camp is the 
hug line ... I love hugging people!" 
AMANDA ,JEWETT - 6 year camper from First Church - will attend Colby-Sawyer College - "I enjoy vespers and the 
campfire." 
CHRIS KATIDES - first year camper from Old South . will attend URI "It's my first year but It's awesome " ' 
SEAN KIELY - first year camper from Old Soutt] . wili attend Boston University .. "I like how everyone is always happy 
and how it feels like we are all just one big family." 
SHAWN KITTREDGE - 4 year camper from Old South wlil attend U Mass - Amherst .. "My favorite thing about camp 
is the friendships you re-discover." 
JACQUELINE KLIER - first year camper from Old Souttl Will attend Springfield College. "Even as a 'rookie' camper 
as a senior, everyone makes you feel welcome - like you'vP been there for years" 

CONTINUED 



ELIZABETH LoCASCIO 7 year camper from First Cong .... will attend Bridgewater State ... "Morning Group has always 
been the best part of camp." 

HEATHER MAHONEY - 3 year camper from Old South ... will attend Worcester State ... "Being together with friends and 

always having fun & laughing are the best things about camp'" 

BRYAN MARGACA - 6 year camper from Old South ... will attend U. Mass - Amherst... "I like becoming closer to 
people ... everything at camp is pretty special and pretty fun. but Morning Group is my favorite thing." 
SARAH MARKESICH - first year camper from Old South ... will attend Stonehill College ... "I like Morning Group!" 

KATE McALLISTER - 2 year camper from First Cong ... will attend James Madison College ... "I enjoy Morning Watch 
and time by the campfire." 

JESSICA McDONOUGH - 4 year camper from Old South, .. will attend U. Mass - Amherst... "Camp is a place where I get 
to know my friends better, but I also get to know myself a little more each year ... I appreciate everything when I'm here." 

CHRISTINA MEOLA - 6 year camper from Old South ... will attend Springfield College ... "I enjoy late night 

impersonations and dance parties in Cabin 13!" 
EDDIE MOHR - 6 year camper from Old South ... will attend Massasoit College ... "I like Morning Group!" 

BRIAN MOORE - 3 year camper from Old South ... will attend Marist College ... "I love camp ... '" 

EILEEN MURRAY - 2 year camper from First Cong .... will attend Georgetown Univ .... "I like the chance to be with my 

friends ... " 

NICOLE MYATT - 6 year camper from Old South ... will attend U. Mass - Boston - "My favorite part of camp is peace." 

SCOTT NIGHTINGALE - 7 year camper from First Cong .... will attend S1. Thomas More College ... "The friendships are 
the greatest thing about camp." 

ROBYN PERRY - 5 year camper from First Cong .... will attend UNH ... "My favorite things about camp are Morning 

Watch, Morning Group, and my cabin." 

GEORGE RAYMOND - 3 year camper from Old South ... will attend Stetson Univ .... "Camp brings out the very best in 
everyone ... it helps to be with your friends at this time in your life." 

KARA RENNIE - 6 year camper from Old South ... will attend Northeastern Univ .... "I love the whole atmosphere of camp, 
but most of a11, the friendships." 

LIZ RILEY 6 year camper from Old South ... will attend Fordham Univ .... "I love everything at camp!" 

LIZ ROWE 6 year camper from First Church ... will attend Bridgewater State College ... "I love how weird people can be 

and no one cares anything about the weird things you do - hula hooping, toe touches, etc." 

KELLY RYAN - 3 year camper from Old South ... will be attending Mass. College of Pharmacy ... "The best thing about 
camp is late nights in Cabin #13." 

RON SEELY - 6 year camper from First Cong .... will attend Univ. of Hartford ... "Three great meals a day in the dining 
hall - I love it'" 

BRAD SMITH - 6 year camper from Quincy Point... will work as an electrician ... "The best thing is Morning Watch, but 
Morning Group is right up there, along with the huge fully furnished porch on Cabin #5," 

KATIE SOUTH - 6 year camper from Union Cong .... will attend U. Mass - Amherst... "I love Morning Group and making 
new friends. 

JULIE STRACUZZI - 7 year camper from First Cong .... will attend Keene State ... "My favorite thing about camp is 
Morning Group and hangin' by the campfire at night" 

NATHAN STOCKTON - 2 year camper from Old South .. will attend Western New England College ... "My favorite thing 

is my cabin - cabin #1" 

LYNNE THOMPSON 7 year camper from First Cong .. ,. will attend Bucknell Univ .... "Vespers is my favorite part of the 
camp day." 

KEITH VERNEY - 6 year camper from Old South ... will attend Stonehill College ... "I love Morning Watch!" 

TERESA WALSH - 5 year camper from First Cong ... w,1I be attending U. Mass - Amherst... "I love the strong sense of 

community and belonging ... to be able to make so many new fnends is special." 

ROB WAUGH - 6 year camper from Old South ... wil be attending Stonehill College ... "I enjoy spending time with my 

friends both in and out of the cabin." 



bits and pieces 

(gossip) 


"-ROM #SJH: That's wcak... Wahll .. .Kylc Lcah\. Yah Dude. Ohh l Margc. sublimc 2~/7. .. Good Morning. Wood' .. T-W-I-X 

spclls Twi, ATP .. Sock it to mcI .. "Hc~ man l That weasel snaggcd our bee!" (AK.) "Dummer" (PB) All hail! Great Wall 

Of Forks l WB. A K .. CJ. C.D.) .. Vern and Steele - you're the best' .. Joel Joe' Joel .. More Twi:\ for 

Noodles .. Dennis ThieL Money + Problems Rap Group... "Chima" and "Sweet C" .. 11/11/ "You're all 

going home'" - Alex Doyle.. Keith Vcrnc~ - Where are you') (Last Year's Morning Gronp) . 111111 FROM 

#10SH: "There is someone under my bed l".. Rainbo\\ Brite j~ ,mcsomc' .. "My \\Indo" is all taped up and 

there arc bugs'" .. "Wh~ is there a wasp's nest in my bed')" .. Beas!! . I ran out of chcese puiTsL Can I buy 

a \\atcr" Sce ill): plastic bubbles ... "That's thc girl \\ho likcs Paul!". Scc thc little puffa bellIcs"). 

castcd a spell on you l .. Thc Ime sing belongs to Tom. Down b\ the station ... Fiander l Fiander l Fiandcr~ . 

Staci D .. you must be thc funnicst kid l . 111111 Thanks Anne and Alicia~ You're Awesol1le~ (#X JHL 

Boxers or briefs"... L C devil In reel .. British Bulldogs.. Christian Brothers .. Bobby Waugh .. DCBD 


Crcw.. Vcrney drooped ... Ya Dog. Hcllo 100c US) . Happy Birthday BX 1~.1 .. S.N. wcars a pink tutu .. JK. J.D .. K.C. 1M .. 


E.R. LA. eM.. K.R. AH. 14] FF.. GAP I~] - Thanx for c\fc\thingl .. Cabin #13SH - Qucens Of The Hill .. Barbie Song.. I'm 

Kara Rennicli .. It's WU. MY ... Cabin #13SH Skit Night - "So long. farewclL" and thcn somc! . To our favorite rookies: Ale:\. 

Andy & Paul 143 (#USH).. Amy - alwa\s rcmcmber aoout Rub\ rcd . Shhhh i II's a sccrct! .. A.H. L.C. kR.. KR. LR.. l.A. 

kC AJ.. S.M. . .l.K .. J.D.. S.G.. lE .. 14.1 (CM '97) You can still gct grillcd chccsc ;:Ind lovc God thmgs... Missya. scniors. 

Riley. Brucc. Nicole. Sarah. Stcphen. Mallhe\\ - lo\\.: Jessica .. Jackie. is that a squirrcl'l .. Who's bringing up thcn food')Ste\c 

14:l . KclJcigh. Jcssica. Nathan. Laurcn. Grcg & Sarah - lovc Rilc~ 1fIIIIFROM#1OSH Don't stcp Oil the pee ... I fcel like I'm In 

Jill!! (SO) . "Ycs. PauL 1\\111 mam \OU I (t 0) . "D. hold m~ bags l" ... "What's this')" .. "Stac\ M. Wakc Upill" "Staci 0 - Go 

to slecp." ... Wc Jove you, Kim and Kristvn - thanks for a grcat wcck .. "Hey. Lit.. what's up') I'm back." .. "Ycah dog'" (LM) 

"Your nosc is long and skinnY, but I love \011. ".. "What do I do \\ ith this"" (EN) .. ''I'm singing with you. Glenn'" (L0) Bring a 

whole trunk of twinkics ne:\t year. .. "E\e~1hing is good for !ou cxccpt ring-dings and lIo-ho's" " M.I.B .. Banoonoo' .. Good-by, 

Bernard thc BatL .. "Shut up. I'm trying to sleep." (LO) Why are YOU laughing like a moose" (SO) . Stacy M's "Good to Go''' .. 

Wc want Davc Kralli. "PauL Andy and Alex arc our drcam datcs l (LO. K.F .. & MG) 111111 Jill E. is m Imc with Ga~ L .. #IOJ 

You'rc thc best! Thanks for thc laughs - Lo\e Erin and Maric.S.H. had a baby boy for all inquiring mindsL .. Penny .. Clapping 

CJ ... Walkie Talkics ... Red'!' (AG.) . #YSH girls rule!. .. "I don't havc a Honey Bear l Yeah. right' .. T S. prancing around naked. 

CorCy'S cat Tigger.. We love Courtney Doyle .. Jcff waking up to thc birds. Shades feels mns legs .. Mall 100es flying gumdrops 

inllatablcs .. Mcrcdith. kecp it zippcd!' . Erica, don't fall Ollt I.. Havc fun!. Pcanut Gallcry - What a bunch of \\innersl. MY 

rcmcmber D.B... Seniors. best of luck in the future - Kcep smIlIng (MF.)..DPT - How aoolll a gamc of ping pong') Rematch') 

(M.F) Kara R. - Ne\cr forgct Pecan Swirls and Vick's Vaporub. - lovc M.F Kim. that's not a softbalL. "We h;:l\c first 

showers''' .. !IIIIfFROM #7SH: N.N. LE. KM. - I love you, m\ best friends"! (AW) Nicky. wish you wcre herc' .Wc lo\e ~ou 

Jeff KobeL. . Broom BascbaW!. . Walch oul. Noelleli' .... Oops! Cabm scven - "The Bcstest" .. Good times chillin' at Cabin #5. 

Wc lo\e you!... We love the kitchcn staff .1.17. 20. 0, 5(1)6. ~-L I miss you. Nick~ II .. Good-b~. Seniors. Good Luck ... D.T 

HOT'II ... lL loves C.H l.E lovcs KA .. N.N lovcs MP 111111 Smiley goldfish .. happ~ ccstatic.. singing with ya ... white 

pumps.. The forecast for tomorrow is SUNNY'. Thanks for not spilling the juice. Erin & Marie... "11'\0u don't shut up now. you're 

on the JX>rehl" .. Look out below - therc may be some scattcrcd sho\\crs below .. Sheila. dOIl't fall out of your bcd. asleep or not! . 

Don't cat the beans... "What's your name. spider - Spider')" .. "Herc come the mcn in blackl" .. "Hc!. Kristcn. how's the dog food')". .. 

To thc Vipers - Thank \oU for shanng - \\C \\ill nc\er forget ~ou to\c Mall V & Jean H. To our 100el\ dancing quccns of cablll 

#9 - kcep up the good work' Wc arc so proud of \OU' - Lovc. Jean & Kell~ .. Turn off the hcad lights at Cabin #9.. The Camcra 

Casc of Love ... Jacklc's famous Jig. "Pralsc. ~ e the Lord". Thc dog must hmc fartcd "Hc\ gU\ s - comc to our circlc 0' chn 

chat" .. Cabin #11. plcase quiet down - 1.(' .. CR.. AS. (,N .. EM.. CS - kno\\ the facts of life' .. CabIn II - thanks for thc 

sleeJX>vcr - love CN/CR .. B.A lo\cs ET .. Props to the Pcanut Gallery - Cabin #14. Al.BM. \OU rule I .. Karen. Courtnc\. we 

missed you. from your girls .. Lisa. Tara. Kim. Mcghan - the scmors lovc ~ou' - L.B.1M . Good luck to ne:\t ~car's scniors!'. J.M. 

LB. AR. S.M.. S.F.. K.R. C.D. E.P. S.\I .. K.M .. 1.8.. M.A. J.r... M.L had POOP on his forehcad .. M.D losl all his tecth 

except onc - guess which') .. "My namc is Mark Lily ·IIO\c nn counselor. Har~ LaCoste l " .. K~sia can't tcllthe difference bctwccn 

spaghctti and Shcphcrd's Pic .. Onc Word: POOP. POOP. POOP "Listen Up! Code II" Cabin ii IJH MIB like to sm "Poop. Poop. 

Poop'''. .. #llSH - Thanks J.c. and S.C. What's this') ... "Swcet (''' - grcatjob singingl (KO). DISCO Pincapple. 



SPECIAL REPORTS 

ALL CAMP RELAY 


reported by Adam Scott - Sports Editor and 

special correspondent to the WCw. WWF and NWO 


MOl1da~ 's afternoon program "as a great success. KrislYIl 

Mills spent an enormous amount of time preparing the program 

- ;md it showed! There was absolutely no cheatmg during the 

entire e\ent and the seniors prO\ed that they were the best' 

The campers had to race through the daily camp schedule 

and perform many different acts. Members of each team had to 

go through different stations starting with wake-up at the field 

The second station was breakfast. located near the canteen 

Theil it was on to clean-up. morning group. lunch. spree time. 

first ;lId. dinner and finally. the e\·ening program. 

All the stations had the campers doing ph:-sical actiYities like 

running. eating. dressing up. blowing balloons. and e\en a 

jump into the pool to find pennies. 

All in aIL the program was an exciting and entertaining 

e\ent I 

NEWS FLAStl; In our haste to repon on Friday's 

Graduation Ceremonies. we left out the name of 

Teresa Walsh. a member orthe Youth Group from 

First Cong. in Braintree. who also spoke to the 

camp as a represematiYe of the senior class 

CAMP 
f17e splrll olcamp is somethinRvou can'l explain. 

II's a .lp(YialfeelinR Ihat makes lYiU happy and. al 

Ihe some lillie can make vou cr\'. 

iJul don', lrorrv, !rIosl ofus will be back soon. 

,11111 all those Ifho won 'I: he happl'jilr Ihe lillie'S we'\'(' 

all share'd 

.J1waL~ rememher 10 keep the spirit lrilh rOil lIlierel'er 

you go. 

/lecalls!' no one can ('I'e/' lake the camp experience mra... 

EJ 

MANY. MANY THANKS! 
Dear Fellow Campers and Staff, 

On behalf ofTrina Johnson and me, we would 

like to thank you for your generous donation to the 

A.LS. Foundation (Boston Marathon Challenge) in 

honor of Lucy Ciesla 

Unfortunately we were not able to reach our 

goal. However.. we will be presenting a check to Dr 
Brown in the amount of $3,19840 to be used for 

research in hopes that some day soon a cure will be 

found. 

It will take a real team effort to find a cure for 

ALS. Thank you for being part of the team. 

I am extremely pleased to announce that after 

today's auction, a new check in the amount of $4,273 

will be sent to Dr. Brown. 

Again, thank you very much. You have shown 

what the camp spirit really is 

Love, 

Gretchen 

PREPARING FOR CAMP 
1997 was a wonderful camp year.. the program - morning. 

afternoon and evening - was excellent .. the staff worked as a 

team ... the campers were an excellent group of young people 

who were a pleasure to spend the week with. HOW DOES OUR 

CAMP WEEK GET PLI TOGETHER') 

Step #1 - In just a few weeks (mid-September) the Senior Staff 

and the counselors meet to review the week that we just shared 

together .. in addition to the review. we start to brainstonn new 

ideas and programs. 

Step #2 - A small committee re\iews and chooses the idea to be 

presented for next year's theme... often 2 or ;\ themes are 

proposed ... the choice is presented in October and approved by 

the whole staff. committees are appointed to develop the 

morning program. the aftrenoon program and the evening 

program 

Stell #3 - The committees meet at least once a month from 

NO\ember through March to develop their portion of the 

program. we try to hme the program finished by our Apnl 

meeting ... 

Stell #-i - In May we "fine tunc" the program and make any 

revisions necessar:

Step #5 - In June we tram our staff b~ going mer the program 

in detail... and we make assignments for the many 

responsibilities required to make camp a success again! 



THE CABIN COVNSELORS 

NAM~ CAMPER/STAFF COLLEGE_&JOR OCCUPATION J\1Y FAVORITE TBTN(';S 
Harry LaCoste 

Paul Hopkinson 
Brian Harrison 
leffKobel 
Dan Condon 

Dan SOllth 
Ale\ Do~ Ie 
And) Martinson 

Linda Chandler 
Rachel McGregor 
Stephanie O'Connell 

Carolyn O'Hara 
Alicia Gray 
Anne Hurlcbaus 
Annmaric Dendi x 

Lil 80: er 
Erin Straculli 
Marie Slndolll 
Mal Hunt 2 

Missy Sweene) ~ 

Lauren Richellburg ~ 

HeidI Keller ~ 

Eileen White 
\;1ameen Gahin 
L\llI1e Geoghan 
Karen Fur/e 
Courtney Jewett 

kan Hopkinson 
Kell) Myatt 

h.11II O'Neill 
Kristyn Blume 
Shannon Carroll 
Jean Cratty 

Jell LoPorto 
(hnssy Worth 

Laura Hathaway 
Knstyn Mills 
Amanrul LaCoste 
Beth Murph) 

Enn Spurling 
Terri Wilkinson 
Donna Fallon 

Tracey Christmas 
Sandy O'Donnell 
Terry Steel 
Mati Verne) 
D,ne Krall 

2 
RookIe 
2 
2 

2 

2 

Rookie 
Rookie 

2 
Rookie 
2 

Rookie 
Rookie 
] 

2 

2 
2 

2 

Rookie 
Rookie 
2 

1 

~ 

4 

] 

1 

~ 

~ 

I() 

2 
] 

7 

~ 

~ 

12 

<) 

1 

j 

J 

:'i 

Student 0 U. Mass 

Studem (I Stonehil! 

Student a Middlcbun (\'T) 


Student (I Roger WIllIams (RI) 

1. \1ass. ''}7 II Congressional AId 
Student {/ Bndge\\ ater 
Student (/ Bridge\\:ltel 
Student II Union (:'\JYI 

Student (l Bridge\\ater 
Student (I 8ridge\\ ater 
Student (/ U.Mass Dartmouth 

Student (/ Stollchill 
Student (/ US.M. (V·I ) 

Student t/ Bndge\\ ater 
Studell1 (/ Mass. Col!qzc of Art 
Student (I Wcllcsle~ 

Student a UK] (RI) 
Student (I Al1lerican lim 

Student {I Northeastefll 
Student a Fairrlcld {en 
Student (/ L.N.H ,\;lll 
Muscular Therapm il1stItue 
Wellesley '<)7 illoOKlni! for worK 
Student {/ Bridge\\ ater 
SI. Anselm '97 Ad, ertising 
Student (/ Fairfield ((T) 

Student at Computer School 
Prondence College ")7 1/ Publishing 
Student (/ S\ racuse (NY) 
BeCKer 'Xl/I Accollntmg 

Student (/ Boston lJni\ersit\ 
Hoh Cross "Ji & B.l . '<)7 

Mass. Art '<)6 Ii Art instructor 
SpringfIeld ")7 /1 Teaching 
lJ. of HiJ\\aii II Sega Game Consultant 
U \lass. Boston '92/1 N\nc:\ 

Middlebun '911/ Teadllng 
Student (I U Mass - Amherst 
Student (/ U Mass Dartmouth 

Student (/ lJ i\.1ass Boston 
lJ Mass "n comlllunications 
Green Mountain 'X2 Parenting1 

U Mass 'XX Pcr~{'l!al Trainer 
htchburp. 'XX ~urSlng (I SSH 

Student {/ Bndge\\ater 
Operatln? Room Tech {/ SSH 
U Mass 'lJ2 Ii HIgh FlIlance 

continued 

Dirt\ sock odor in Cabin # I 

The campers (especially Cabin # I) 

Campfirc 
Morning Group 
LIghts Out 
Brian Harrison 
Being a "Greased Pig" 
Being A Rookie 

Morning Group 
Morning \Vatch 
Being Onginal 
The people 
Vespers 
Spree Timc 

Morning Watch 
Vespers 
Cabin #IU - Jr. High - Great kids' 
DiscUSSIOllS in Morning Group 

Being captain of camp rugby team 
\10rnw? Watch 
"Toget herness" 

rile hills. and the help. 
Bonding 111 the eyenlngs 
COllllllg III late to meals 
Pressure to thinK of my fa\orite thing 

The mC!m \\a's Rip pronounces m\ name 
E\ening Programs 
rhe Campers 
Morning Group 
All of it! 

The kids 
Morning Group 

M) Cablll 
Morning Group 
Moming Group 
Handshake 
Organi/ing Afternoon Programs 
Spending another \\cek \\ ith Harry 
'v10rniug Watch 

Helping C3I11pers to gro\\ 
Being \\ ith so mall\ Ter~ s 
Runnll!!-, errand" 
Morlllng Group 
Morning Group 

POCKeting $Y 11 for each sweatshirt 
HelpIng Keith sunl\e 
Po\\er Tnp from Cro\\d Control 



James MacDonald 6 .+ N. Adams '97 II Grad studenta. Curry The People 
Bob Gohl S 27 Emerson '72 II Quincy Cable & W JDA Looking at camp through a lens 

Scott Mills 6 ..\. Sub Shop Manager Night Creatures 
Greg PfIaumer S Landscape Design Cabin #3 - Sf. High 
Tom Remsen 0 5 Northeastern '95 II Mech. Engineer Morning Watch 
George l\:lghtingalc () (, Merrimack '96 II High Finance Shcphcrd's Pic 
Eric Souba 5 .+ U Mass '93 1/ Teaching Mornmg Group 
Al Samllelian J () Skidmore '95 II Ad\ertising Talking with campers 
.1m Stella .+ 6 U.V.M. '9..\. II Planner & Buyer My new cabin (#5 - Sf. High) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
CHANGEOFADQRESS (to replace addresses. etc. on camp dlrectol') page) 
Terl') Steel X Chauncy St S. Weymouth. MA 02190 .In-70S3 
Tracey Christmas 9 Ebbctl .A.\e QuincY. MA. 02170 .+ 72-7\,i22 

Sandy O'Donnell 1.+ Raleigh Rd. Weymouth. MA 021X9 3'+0-() 780 

Bob Gohl 7 Eisenhower Way Plymouth. MA 02.\W (50S) 22.+-(dX9 

Greg Pflalllner 20(} ldlewell Bhd. Wcymouth. MA 021SX 
George \lightingale 37-+ Central A\e. Milton. MA ()2186 69X-()H6 

Gretchen Riple~ 1.1 IFronl SI. Wcymouth. MA 021SX 
HeIdi heller 55 Kirkland St Cambridge. r-..1A 02118 X76-705() 

Eric Soulia H Wyman Rd. Braintree. MA 0218.+ X'+3-595'+ 

Tcrri (Hanson) Wilkinson 90 Dale SI. Abington. MA 0235 I X7X-07.+6 

Chrissie Worth 25 Wllsoll A\e . Braintree. MA 0218.+ 8.+3-5812 

Jeanne Cratl~ .\6 Gladstone SI Brockton. MA 02-+02 

Laura Hathaway \lew Phone '# is 50X-'+27-0595 

CA:VIPlIS ADDRESSES & E-MAIL ADDRESSES 
Erin Straculli URI Union Express Unit 2XO.+ 50 Lo\\eer College Rd. Kingston. RI 028X I ESTR230 I (/ URIACC. URI.EDU 
Jean Hopkinson Jean.hopkinsono Iittlebro\\ n.edll 
Terri (Hanson) Wilkinson THanson a MFSCOM 

Lauren Richenburg lauren 0 filament. net 
Jeanne Cratt~ gknee (J thecia.net 

Malissa Hunt nhnbt al: nx.ncu.edu 
Jay Stella James. Stella a bdi.hcc.com 
Rachel McGregor RMCGREGORa BRIDGEW.EDU 

Stephanie O'Collllell Sl9952S0a CMASSD.EDLI 

Al Sanmeliall ASAMUELIAl\:'aHHCC.CO\1 
Harl') LaCoste HARRY (J STUDENTU\1ASS.LDL 
Mane Stndom 20.+5 Pepper Aye. Lincoln. NE ()8502 MS2.+92Ba AMERICAN.EDU 

Beth Murph\ Bm 5:120 COW U Mass Dartmouth l\: Dartmouth. MA 027-+7 S1623 lEM'(l UMASSD.EDU 
Paul Hopkinson Stonehill 120 Washington SI. Bo\: 229 N. Easton. MA on57 PHOKPINSONaSTONEHILL.EDU 
Linda Chandler LCHANDLERa BRIDGEW.EDU 

Karen F\If/e Bo\: 1685 Fairfield Uni\ Fairfield. CT ()6'+~() X_KFURZEaFAIRIFAIRFIELD.EDU 

Amanda LaCoste Pllffin Village #.+3 W-W \1orlh Pleasant SI. Amherst. \1A 01002 ALACOSTE aSTUDE\lT UMASS.EDU 

JefT hobel JK2851 (/ alpha.f\\1Ledll 

Miss: Sweeney Bo\: 2X95 Fairlicld Unh. Fairfield. C1 O().+ ,0 9 _MSWEENEY (l.FAIRI.FAIRFIELD.EDU 

Alc\: Do~ Ie gpd515 a aoLcolll 

Tern Martinson tcatl75 a aoLcom 

Alicia Gra: 129 Simpson Hall UVM BurlingtoH. VT 05.+05 AGRA)'aZOo.UVM.EDU 

Anne Hurlcbaus ahurlcbaus (/ Bndgew.topcat.cdll 

And: Martll1son Bo.\ 1278 Reamer Campus Center Union College Schenectady. l\:Y 121()8 MARTINSAa.IDOL.UNION.EDU 

Li/ Bo:er Wellesley College - Munger lO() Central SI. Wellesley. MA 02181 EBOYERa WELLESLEY.EDlJ 

Tern Steel TSTEEL (I BRIDGEW.EDU 

Brian Harrison HARRISO\l (l PANTHERMIDDLEBLJRY.EDU 

http:PANTHERMIDDLEBLJRY.EDU
http:BRIDGEW.EDU
http:MARTINSAa.IDOL.UNION.EDU
http:aZOo.UVM.EDU
http:l.FAIRI.FAIRFIELD.EDU
http:UMASS.EDU
http:X_KFURZEaFAIRIFAIRFIELD.EDU
http:BRIDGEW.EDU
http:PHOKPINSONaSTONEHILL.EDU
http:UMASSD.EDU
http:AMERICAN.EDU
http:BRIDGEW.EDU
http:bdi.hcc.com
http:nx.ncu.edu
http:thecia.net

